About the Journal
Launched in 1975, Scand J Work, Environment & Health promotes research in the fields of occupational and
environmental health and safety. Areas of interest include:
occupational & environmental epidemiology
occupational & environmental medicine
psychosocial factors at work
physical workload & activity
work-related mental & musculoskeletal problems

aging, work ability & return to work
working hours & health
occupational hygiene & toxicology
work safety & injury epidemiology
occupational health services

The journal is published by the Nordic Association of Occupational Safety and Health (NOROSH). Our current full
members include the Finnish Institute of Occupational Health, the National Research Centre for the Working
Environment, Denmark, and the National Institute of Occupational Health, Norway. Several organisations support
the journal as contributing members or by taking individual or GOLD / SILVER open access packages (see details
on reverse.
In 2018, of the 71 published manuscripts, 48% were by first authors from the Nordic countries. Others top countries
of authorship included the Netherlands, Germany, the USA, Australia, the UK, and France.
Our 2017 impact factor (IF) is 2.792 and our 5-year IF is 3.712. In 2018, we received 461 papers from around the
world, of which we accepted 16%.
The journal is unique among its occupational health competitors in that it retains its publishing independence and
is not owned or overseen by any commercial publishing house. We have a mixed financial model of print and
online subscriptions, NOROSH membership, and - increasingly - open access fees. As a GREEN open access journal,
we strongly encourage authors to publish in open access journals. In 2018, 64% of our content was "unlocked".
Scand J Work Environ Health is recognised globally for the quality and accessibility of the research we publish, our
responsive editorial process, and rapid online publication of articles.

Why subscribe and support the Journal?
Since our humble beginnings more than 40 years ago, Scand J Work Environ Health has grown in quality and
reputation thanks to a rigorous peer review process and dedicated editorial team. We consistently place in the top
20% of the scientific edition of the Public, Environmental and Occupational Health journals and the top 10% of the
social sciences edition. Content is continuously increasing thanks to the growth in high quality submissions, which
are now at an all time high. Our current acceptance rate stands at 18% as a result.
Our vision at the journal is to achieve GOLD open access status, meaning 100% of content is available without a
subscription. Open access provides authors with a universal audience for their research, increasing its visibility
and having a higher impact on health and safety. It breaks down barriers for readers and supports libraries with
their ever-shrinking budgets. And funding agencies and tax payers get a return on their “investment” as publicly
funded research is more widely available and can used by others to solve problems related to occupational or
environmental health and drive new technologies and innovations. In short, open access is the future.
Although open access submissions are on the increase thanks to funder requirements, the fees alone are not
sufficient to phase out subscriptions. These still play an important role in our economic model and, to minimise
the impact of their loss, the Journal needs institutional support in the form of open access packages or NOROSH
membership. Supporting the journal also implies endorsement of international cooperation in the dissemination
of research knowledge and support to non-profit and independent science in occupational and safety research.
We believe that our readers and authors also value the Journal’s independence and our efforts to make
occupational health and safety research as widely available as possible. We hope we can count on your support in
this vision. Show your commitment to the Journal’s development and our authors' success by taking out an open
access package or becoming a member of NOROSH today!

Open access packages

Membership details

GOLD Status (EUR9000): offered to to incorporated professional
organisations, institutes and universities advancing occupational
health and safety, who wish to support non-profit and independent
science

Full membership (EUR 10,000 for large and EUR5000 for small):
offered to incorporated professional organisations, institutes and
universities advancing occupational health and safety who adopt
the purpose and by-laws of NOROSH. Applications are subject to
NOROSH Executive Committee approval. Full members receive:

free unlimited online access to Scand J Work Environ
Health
open access for EUR 500 for individual articles of first
authors affiliated with the organisation
involvement in the selection of new editors and referees of
the Scand J Work Environ Health
SILVER Status (EUR3000): offered to to incorporated professional
organisations, institutes and universities advancing occupational
health and safety, who wish to support non-profit and independent
science
free unlimited online access (OA or not) to
Scand J Work Environ Health,
all accepted papers of first authors affiliated
with contributing members are published OA
for EUR500.
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one vote in the annual general meeting of NOROSH,
one print copy of and free unlimited online access
to Scand J Work Environ Health,
open access publication of all accepted papers of first
authors affiliated with full members for EUR500.

Contributing membership (EUR 3000): offered to any
incorporated society that wishes to support the purpose and
activities of NOROSH. Contributing members do not have a vote
in the NOROSH an-nual general meeting but they may present
issues for discussion at the meet-ing. Membership includes:
free unlimited online access (OA or not) to
Scand J Work Environ Health,
all accepted papers of first authors affiliated
with contributing members are published OA
for EUR500.
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